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Here are the complete steps to uninstall Tomb Raider III: The Adventures of Lara Croft ... Run the installer either
on the original disc or in the download file to ... (click here to see the full list) Step 1: Start the installation, or you
can download the installation file to remove it from disk / C:\\Documents and Setting\\My Computer\\Setup.exe

Step 2: During installation, click "Restore" to reboot when the installation process is complete. Step 3: After
restarting, when you see the message "Do you want to restore the game?", click on it. Step 4: While restoring,

select the path to the game (or create anywhere) and click "Continue". Step 5: You will then be redirected to the
folder where you installed the game. There you should select the setup.exe file and run it. Step 6: When you finish
installing the game, click on the shortcut on your desktop to run the game. If the problem persists, make sure the

game was installed in the default folder where you installed it. If there are no shortcuts on the desktop, you
probably moved the game to the wrong location. You can try moving the game folder to that location. Or, you can

go another way. Click the Start button, and then type in the search box: "Run" or right-click on the Start button
and select "Run as administrator". In the window that appears, type: %AppData%\\. In the window that appears,
locate the folder called "Rockstar Games". To do this, set the display of hidden folders and files to "On" in the

upper right corner of the window. You will see the folder "Rockstar Games", open it. There, find the "Unlocker"
folder. There will be a file called "License.txt". Open it and copy the following line into it: "C:\\Documents and

Settings\\\\{user}\\Local Settings\\Application Data\\Rockstar Games\\Grand Theft Auto V\\Profiles\\{file
name}\\License.txt" Instead of the profile name, copy the name of your game. Restart your computer, then you

can play GTA5. Warning! Copy this line into 'Profiles' not 'Passwords'. As soon as you have done so you can start
the "Rockstar Games" folder and play. This video is for educational purposes only and is not a guide or

instruction manual. If you experience any problems with your computer, you should contact the appropriate
technical support. Do not perform the actions shown in this video without consulting the appropriate technical
experts Rockstar Games is a game developer for PC, Mac, PS4, Xbox, iOS, Android and Nintendo 3DS. In its
more than 20-year history, the company has released more than 20 projects in various genres. Rockstar Games

owns and operates Take-Two Interactive Software, Rockstar North, Rockstar London, Rockstar San Diego,
Rockstar Yale and Rockstar Toronto. Rockstar Games is currently known for developing for PC, Mac, PSP, PS3,

Xbox 360 and Wii. The company was founded in 1998 and incorporated in Wisconsin in 2000.
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